14TH SEPTEMBER 2018

Newsletter
Enriching Learning,
UNIFORM
Can we also take this opportunity to remind
parents and carers on our uniform policy.
Please could we ensure that any earrings worn
in the Academy are studs only and not hoops.
If children arrive into the Academy wearing
hooped earrings they will be asked to remove
them. Also, we appreciate that fashion in
haircuts is constantly changing, however we
ask that pupils should have hair colour of
‘natural’ look and which are not extreme in
nature.

Enriching Life
DATES TO REMEMBER

Wednesday 19th September- Tony
Wilson, Storyteller in with Reception and
Nursery
Wednesday 25th September– Visitor in to
discuss Bees in Year 3/4 classes
Friday 28th September– Macmillan coffee
morning - Whole Academy.

CURRICULUM FUN
What a fun week we have had at the Academy.
The week kicked off with class E and Y (Year 1 and 2) taking part in a circus workshop as
part of their topic ’This is me’. This involved the children learning and practising different
acts performed in the circus. There was lots of laughs and the children thoroughly enjoyed
themselves.
Class W and L (Year 3 and 4) had the ‘Bee Lady’ visit them on Monday and Tuesday
as part of their topic ‘Natures Network’. The children gained an in sight into the
wonderful life of Bees and how important they are to the world in which we live.

MEET THE TEACHER SESSION

THOMAS TELFORD— YEAR 7
ADMISSION

Thank you to all those parents and carers who
supported us this week by attending our annual
‘Meet the Teacher’ session. We hope that you
found this session of value and would appreciate
any feedback on this. If you were unable to attend
the meeting each class will send any relevant information home to ensure you are aware of the expectations for this year,

LOVE

PEACE

Please be advised that the Thomas Telford Year 7 admission
documentation is now available to download from their
website, www.ttsonline.net.
If you wish to apply the closing date for the application
forms is Monday 24th September 2018.

HOPE

TRUST

Twitter: @dawleyprimary

HOLIDAY DATES
Autumn Term
Wednesday 5th September 2018 to Thursday 25th
October 2018 (PD Days Monday 3rd and Tuesday
4th September 2018)
Holiday
Monday 29th October 2018- Friday 2nd November 2018
(PD Day Friday 26th October 2018)

Website:
www.dawley.academy

ATTENDANCE
Attendance is a huge priority for us at the Academy
and we strive to be at or above national
expectation of 96.1% . We know with your support
we can achieve this.
Class D—Mr Bridgewater— 97.04%
Class A—Ms McMullan— 92.17%

Autumn Term-2nd Half Term
Monday 5th November 2018– Friday 21st December
2018
Christmas Holiday
Monday 24th December 2018– Monday 7th January 2019
(PD Day Monday 7th January 2019)

Class W—Ms Palmer— 97.27%
Class L—Miss Ferris— 98.18% (Arthur’s
Class for the week!)
Class E—Mrs Brocklehurst— 98.01%
(Abbie’s Class for the week!)
Class Y—Mrs Houlston— 94.44%

Spring Term– 1st Half Term

Reception— Mrs Astill-Evans— 97.1%

Tuesday 8th January 2019– Friday 15th February 2019
Holiday
Monday 18th February 2019– Friday 22nd February 2019

Arthur will be spending time in Class L and Abbie
will be with Class E.

All holiday and term time dates are also available to view
on our website and also on the Academy notice boards.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB

HEAD LICE

Our after school club is up and running and the
number of children attending keeps getting higher.
We offer a range of activities during the session.
We are also able to offer a 1 hour session for a
charge of £2.50 plus an additional £1 if food is
required.

Please be aware that we currently have head lice
at the Academy. We ask that you regularly check
you child's hair and treat accordingly to prevent
this spreading to other children.
As always we appreciate your on going support
with this.

